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Mt«. Millicent A. Hayes, Principal 
A COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL FOR 

BOYS AND GIRL8 
Kinderg^arten through the 8th jear 

MUSIC—ART—LANGUAGES 
Tutoring Arranged for Older 

Groups
Limited Accommodations for 

Boarders

T H E  liC /H C  
S C H O O L

Kindergarten 
F irst and Second Grades 

Apply to 
MISS I^VURA M. JENKS 

Phone 7973 Moderate Kates

K O %

Will be in bio office over the 
Poet Office, Sanford, N. C., «Ter]r 
Wedneaday, fqom 10:00 a. m . to 
S:00 p. m. Don’t fail to lee him U 
your eyei are weak.

DRS.NEAL&GRnnTfl
Veterinarians

Office a t  Race Track, Pinehurst.

Also a t Swinnerton StubloN, Southern 
Pines, daily

E. V. PERKINSON 

General Contractor

Sonthem Pines, N. C. Tel. 5033

A. L.. ADAMS
PAINTER — DECORATOK 

PAPER HANGER 
WALL PAPERS 

Phone 6922

J. N. POWELL, INC. 

Undertaking’ 
Embalming 

Ambulance Service
E ast Broad St., Southern Pines

COAL COKE

ANTHRACITE 
POCAHONTAS 
W. VA. SPLINT 

KENTUCKY RED ASH 
STOKER NUT 

COKE

Prompt and Courteous Delivery

C . G. FARRELL
PHON’E 58 

Aberdeen, N. C.

DIAL
S S 4 1

For Quality Cleaning

MONTESANTI

At me ;a pita l
By M. R. bunnagan. The Pilot’s Raleigh Correspondent

Daniel J. Pierce, 81, 
of Cameron Passes

Funeral of Prominent Farm er 
Held Last Thursday in 

Presbyterian Church

Funeral services for Daniel J. 
Pierce, Sr., 81 years old, prominent

The Week in Aberdeen

V^a^nick Succeeds Jeffreys i tices in the potato belt, by which the farinor of Cameron community, were
Capus M. Waynick, assistant chair- fertilizer folks get all of their mon- 

man of the State Highway and Public ey out of the sales of potatoes through
Works Commission, was named full 
chairman Saturday, taking the place 
of Chairman E. B. Jeftress, resigned, 
who was stricken in August. Mr. Jef- 
fress has made a  remarkable recov
ery so far, but his condition was such 
that he was not expected to be able 
to resume his duties, certainly for a 
long time. He was kept as chairman 
for more than four months since he 
was stricken, receiving his full sal
ary. I t  is understood that he carried 
health and accident Insui’ance which 
is now paying him a  good sum, ap 
proaching but probably not as much 
as his salary.

The commission, meeting January 
10, is expected to name an assistant 
chairman in order to be prepared in 
case accident or misfortune should 
befall the chairman a t  any time. This 
would provide a  man familiar with 
the work and ready to take over the 
job if it should become necessary. 
The commission is also expected to 
name a State highway engineer to 
succeed the late John D. Waldrop, 
killed in an accident nearly five 
months ago. W. Vance Baise, assist
ant, has been acting engineer and is 
considered a likely successor. R. G. 
Browning, locating and claim engi

crop liens, even though the grower 
gets little more than what fertilizer 
cost. The same thing is citen true of 
growers of tobacco, cotton, corn, 
wheat and other North Carolina 
crops.

conducted last Thursday morning by 
his pa.stor, the Rev. M. D. McNeill, 
a t  the Pi’esbyterian Chuirh. Pall- 
bearer.T were j .  A. Phillips, Neill Gra
ham, E. L. Hopkins, L. B. McKeithen, 
W, A. Muse and Cone McPherson.

Mr. Pierce had been in feeble health 
for .some months but spent P’riday 
night and Saturday in town, return
ing to his home on Route 1 in the 
late afternoon. He was taken ill t h a t '

Mrs. Karl Pohl has returned to her 
home in New York City after pass
ing the holidays as the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Wilder. 
She was accompanied home by her 
sister. Miss Alice Wilder.

Mrs. Elwood Creel and daughter, 
Edythe, are visiting in Weldon, Hal
ifax and Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carter, Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Carter, Jr., a t 
tended the funeral services for Mrs. 
Beverly G. Moss in Washington last 
Friday.

Rrrs. Katie B. Shear and daughter, 
Katie Lee, returned to Candor last 
week after spending the holidays with 
Mrs. Ella Juat and Miss Bessie Be-

Mr. and Mrs. .Tack McN. Johnson of 
Eldorado, Kansas announce the arriv 
al of a daughter. Charlotte Vivian, 
December 27th.

Howard Russell of Statesville and 
his uncle, A. B. Hoskins of Asheville, 
were guests of Mrs. S. E. Sloan the 
i'irst of the week.

John T. Harrington returned this

No It«‘p<>al Kxpwted
The Turlington act. North Caro

lina s bone dry liquor law, is not ex- night, developed pneumonia and died
pected to be changed by the 1935 Gen- early Christmas morning,
eral Assembly, in face of the oyer- Mr. Pierce was a prominent and 
W'helming heavy dry vote a  little substantial farmer. He wa.s for many
more than a year ago. Bills will prob- years an elder in the Cameron Pres-
ably be introduced to repeal or mod- byterian Church, and did much for

it, but they are not expected to jtg g^rowth and development. He spent from New York City where he
get anywhere. However, it may be his whole life in this community and has been the guest of his daughter,
tha t the beer-wine law may be chang- held the honor and esteem of every- Mildred Harrington Lynch.

one. His wife preceded him to the Wimberly Bowman
grave, passing away about a year children of Norlina were Sunday
ago. He is survived by the following of Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Bow-
daughters and sons; Mrs. Orene Mc- 
Prerson of Cameron; Mrs. Ed Mann 
of Ontario, Canada; M. E. Pierce of

ed to allow a  higher alcoholic con 
tent than the 3.2 per cent. Efforts 
may be made to increase it to 5 or 
6 per cent. Some of these might 
get through, on the ground tha t 3.2 
beer is not sufficient and causes much
drinking of illegal blockade liquor in charlotte and D. J. Pierce, Jr., of 
the State, as well as the also il lega l. Cameron and by twelve grandchild- 
liquor bought in Virginia. Also, it is | ren. 
claimed that many of the places n o w '
selling beer will not renew their li
censes another year, thus cutting 
down the revenue from this source, 
since these places are not able to

man.
Miss Frances Howie of St. Pauls 

spent several days last week visit
ing Mrs. Fred Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and son, 
Jack, Jr., left last Tuesday on a trip 
to Morehead City.

Misses Thelma McFarland of Louis- 
burg. and Ruth McFarland of Randle- 

Tlie Southern Pines Fire Company man, were holiday guests of their par.

Rixkk Club
L ast week Mrs. J. Talbot Johnson 

was hostess to the Thursday After
noon Book Club at her home" An ap 
propriate Chri.stmas program was 
given with Mrs. Robert Stewart read, 
ing “Christmas in Other Lands.” and 
Mrs. George Martin reading "Long 
Live the New Year." Two Christmas 
poems were read by Mrs. H. E. Bow
man, which were composed by Mrs. 
Upchurch, formerly the president of 
the Federated Woman’s Clubs for 
this district. The program closed 
with a violin solo by Miss Raymond 
of Southern Pines, accompanied by 
Mrs, Charles Grey at the piano. Out 
of town guests were Mrs. Gray, Miss 
M ary Schwarberg and Miss Ray
mond of Southern Pines.

I ’l i a :  i )A>i a (;k s l u j h t

neer, and Jack Roach, in charge o f : sell enough to • make a profit uitei' 
the prison division, as well as Char- paying the taxes. The revenue Irom 
les Upham, former engineer, now beer license and consumption amounts
secretary of the American Road 
Builders Association, are applicants 
for the job.

Governor Ehringhaus visited Mr. 
Jeffress last Friday and talked with 
him on highway matters. He was de-

to about $400,000 a year now. A la r 
ger per cent of alcohol would increase 
con.sumption and cut down the use 
of harder liquors from bootleggers or 
from other states, on which this 
State gets no revenue, it is contend

made a rapid response at 3:30 o’clock 
Monday afternoon to a  fire alarm in 
the Clifton Smith residence, Leak 
stieet and Vermont avenue, where a 
healer in the dinning room had set 
fire to a wall. The damage was slight 
owing to the prompt arrival of the 
firemen.

New V<‘ar’s I ’arty
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Windham en

tertained at bridge on New Year’s 
Eve a t their home here. Mrs. R, C. 
Zimmerman and Jack Smith won 
high score prizes.

MAURIAGE LICENSK.S
Marriage licenses were issued from 

the office of the register of deeds of 
Moore county to the following during 
the holiday season:

David G. Coffey of Lakeview and 
Mary F. McKeithen of Aberdeen; 
Oma West of West End and Edna 
Smith of Eagle Springs; Elias R itter

CAKI) OK THANKS

alcoholic content.
lighted and surprised at the recov-l-ed by those who would increase th e ' 
ery made by the highway chairman, 
who had asked to see the Governor.
I t  was then that he tendered his res
ignation to Governor Ehringhaus.

Christmas Pre.nents
Commissioner of Banks Gurney P. 

Hood played Santa Claus to 14.833 
North Carolinians by sending them 
checks for $237,886.37 on claims from 
27 banks in liquidation during the 
week of December 20-27. Banking de. 
partm ent folks took only a short 
time off Christmas in their efforts 
to get as much money to former de
positors as possible for Christmas.

The i"uot is read by some 10,000 
persons each week. Regular advertis
ing would drive your message home 
to these prospects.

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to our friends for the sympathy 
e.xpressed and kindness shown us at 
the time of the death of our father 
and husband.

MRS. J. W. JERNIGAN and 
Mrs. J. W. Jernigan and Family.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy McFarland.
Mrs. Melvin Creel is doing substi

tu te  work in the postoffice this week 
while John Herring takes a  few days Spies and Clara Gallan of Ben- 
holiday. I nett; Norman B. Caulcutt and Ada

Miss Nellie Ward and her brother. Reeves Oglesby, both of Pinehurst
Lock Ward of Williard visited rela- ■ a  marriage license has been issued

from the office cf the register of
deeds of Moore county to Duncan
Clyde Monroe and Leta Maude 
Crutch, both of Cameron.

tives in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mizell, who 

spent the Christmas holidays here 
returned to Washington, D. C., last i  
week. i

Mrs. Lillie Johnson of South B os-! 
ton, V a , is the guest of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Sidney Windham this week. ;

Miss Ha*el Windham left Tuesday I 
for a  week’s visit with relatives in 
Farmville.

You get results froin 
printing done by us

Firn Fighting Program
Legislation for a State-wide forest 

fire fighting program will be asked 
of the 1935 General Assembly by the 
Conservation and Development de
partment. At present a  county may 
make appropriation and get an ad
ditional federal fund for fire-fighting. 
Only 44 counties are now cooperating, 
and they may drop out each two 
years, when new commissioners are 
elected, thus losin.s the s ta rt made in 
equipment and supplies, as well as 
trained fighters. I t  is unfair to coun
ties with fire control when coun
ties without it allow fires to cross 
county lines, it is pointed out. This 
protection should be on a State-wide 
basis, it is held by the department. I t  
estimates tha t $239,000 a year would 
be needed, the fund-s to be secured as 
follows: federal, $75,000; from the 
100 counties, $80,000; private land
owners, $10,000; ten per cent of 
State game and fish funds, $15,000, 
and State appropriations, $59,000.

For Cheaper Fertilizer
Reductions in the prices of ferti

lizers used by North Carolinians, who 
consume about one-seventh of the 
commercial fertilizer used in the na
tion, is the aim of a  movement made 
last week by Governor Ehringhaus. 
A hearing is to be held in Washing
ton January 9th with the NRA which 
will receive testimony fgr or against 
the price fixing feature of all codes 
and with regard to alleged excessive 
prices. Governor Ehringhaus has con
ferred with Washington officials and 
has asked Commissioner of Agricul
ture William A. Graham to compile 
data  in fertilizer prices to be pre
sented at the hearing. Governor Eh
ringhaus cites tha t the 1934 prices 
of fertilizer were considerably higher 
than 1933 prices and is seeking to 
bring out information which will show 
any unreasonableness of this increase 
in price. He is familiar with the prac-

Private Tutoring
Elem entary and Secondary School Work. 
Specialties—English, French and Latin

Twenty Years’ Experience in Private Schools. 
Six Seasons in the Sandhills.

TeL 5095
RAYMOND D. KENNEDY

Box 1322 Southern Pines Tracy Cottage

 ̂ l-lighland Pines Inn
and Cottages

(WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS) SOUTHERN PINES 

SEASON DECEMBER TO MAY

Highland Pines Inn with its Splendid Dining Room Service and its 
Cheerful Homelike Atmosphere Caters to the Requirements of those 
Occupying Winter Homes in the Pine Tree Section. The Hotel is 
Situated on Weymouth Heights (Massachusetts Avenue) Amid De
lightful Surroundings. Good Parking Space is Available for Motorists. 
All Features of F irst Class Hotels are Included at Highland Pines Inn. 
Best of Everything.

M. H. TURNER, W. E. FL.YATV, .
Managing Director Resident Manager
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The New Ford V- 8 for 1935 is 
the biggest and roomiest Ford 
car ever built. It is a  strik
ingly handsome car, with mod
em lines and new, luxurious 
appointments.

But most important of all it 
is especially designed to give 
you smooth, easy riding over 
all kinds of roads —"a front- 
seat ride for back-seat riders."

T his e ^ s e  of r i d i n g  is  
achieved by the use of three basic prin
ciples never before combined in a  low- 
price car.

1. Correct distribution of car weight 
by moving engine and body forward 
eight and a  half inches.

2. New location of seats by which the 
rear seat is moved forward, toward the 
center of the car —away from the rear 
axle and aw ay from the biunps.

3. New spring suspension which per
mits the use of longer, m ore flexible 
springs and  increases the springbase to 
123 inches.

The resuh is Center-Poise — which not 
only gives you a  new riding comfort but 
adds to the stability of the car and its

NOW ON DISPLAY
A New Ford V*8 That  Brings New Beauty, 

New S a f e t y ,  a n d  a N e w  Kind of Riding 

Comfort Within Reach of  Millions of People

ease of handling. You can take curves 
with greater safety.

There are many new features in the 
Ford V-8 for 1935 which make the car 
still easier to drive. New brakes give 
more power for stopping quickly with 
far less foot pressure on the pedal.

A new type of easy-pressure clutch 
employs centrifugal force to increase ef
ficiency at higher speeds. New steering 
mechanism makes the car still easier 
to handle. New, wider, roomier seats.

The New Ford V- 8 for 1935 retains the 
V-8 engine which has demonstrated its 
dependability and economy in the ser
vice of more than  a  million owners. 
There are refinements, but no change in

basic design. You buy pre
mium performance when you 
b u y  th is  Ford V-8—full 85 
horsepower and capable of 80 
miles an  hour. All Ford V-8 
cars for 1935 come equipped 
with Safety Glass throughout 
at no additional cost.

We invite you to see  th is 
New Ford V- 8 for 1935 at the 
showrooms of Ford dealers. 
You will want to ride in it — 

to drive it yourself. You will find it a  
new experience in  motoring.

FORD V-8 PRICES ARE LOW
12 BODY TYPES -  Coupe (5 windows), 
$495; Tudor Sedan, $510; Fordor Sedan, 
$575. DE LUJffi—RoadBler (with rumble 
Beat), $550; Coupe (3 window*), $570; 
Coupe (5 windows). $560; Phaeton, $580; 
Tudor Sedan. $575; Cabriolet (with rum
ble seat), $625; Fordor Sedan. $635. 
TOUWNG SEDANS, with built-in trunk- 
Tudor Touring Sedan . $595; Fordor 

Touring Sedan, $655.
(F. O. B. Detroit. Standard aecsu o rr 
includi&g bump«ra and spar* Hr* exira. Aii 
body typM hcnr« Soietv ulcns througbouj* <tt 
no ad^uonol cost. Small down poymont. Con- 
Tonionb economical tonns through th* UxilTOt- 

■a l  Crodit Company.)

NEW 1935 FORD V*8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS ARE NOW  ON DISPLAY


